
   City of Oregon Parks and Recreation     

 

2023 SPRING ESSL SOCCER PROGRAM INFORMATION 
 

The Oregon Recreation and Jerusalem Township Recreation Departments would like to welcome you and your 
child to the 2023 Spring soccer season. 
 

Program Information:  Our teams will play in the East Suburban Soccer League (ESSL) that plays by Soccer 
Association for Youth (S.A.Y.) soccer rules.  This is a recreation travel league.  Players are required to play half 
of every game, and there are no tryouts.  Half of the games will be played in Oregon and the other half will be 
in communities like Oak Harbor, Northwood, Lake, Genoa, Woodville, Port Clinton, Fremont, and others. 
 

Players in the U8(born 2015/16) boys and girls age groups have the option of joining ESSL or playing in the 
academy rec soccer program(no travel involved).  If interested in the academy rec soccer program, please 
complete the academy rec soccer registration form.  U10(born 2013/14), U12(born 2011/12), and U14(born 
2009/10) boys and girls must register for ESSL soccer.  Due to time commitments of team games and practices 
for each sport, players SHOULD NOT play in other sport programs during this SAME season (i.e. Flag and 
soccer)  If you do attempt this, be aware you are likely to have to choose between one or the other at some 
time as conflicts are likely to arise.  
 

Registration Information:  Registration runs from Jan 20 and ends on Feb 26. 
 

The program is open to Oregon residents, Jerusalem Township residents, and non-resident students for the 
2022-2023 school year.   
 

All eligible participants can register two ways. 1) online at www.oregonohiorec.com click “register”. Or 2) On 
the same website, under “forms”, print out and return completed form with payment(check payable to Oregon 
Rec).   Place in  the Orec drop box located to the right of our outside door.  The office hours are 8 am – 4:30 pm, 
with lunch 12:30 pm – 1 pm. However, you are welcome to drop off anytime of the day. Drop box is checked 
daily.  
 

Registration Fee Information:  There is a fee structure on the registration form based on residency and free and 
reduced lunch program.  *Stritch does not cover this fee.* There is a $10 late fee if you register after the 
deadline but before the coaches’ meeting.  After the coaches’ meeting, you will be placed on a waiting list.  We 
will look at the teams to see if there is room on a team for your child.  If there is room on a team, the late fee 
will be $20, and your child will be placed on the team with the least amount of players regardless of school.   
 

Uniform/Equipment Information:  Your child will be provided with a soccer jersey and shorts.   ***If your child 
needs a different size than originally ordered, you will be responsible for the cost.*** 
 

Game Information:  Their schedule varies and games are played during the week and on weekends.  Practices 
will begin in March with games beginning in April and concluding by the end of May.  There is no post season 
tournament hosted for the spring season.  
 

Coaches’ Meeting Information:  The coaches’ meeting will be held Tues. Feb. 28  at 5:45PM.   This meeting is 
for coaches only.  Anyone interested in coaching or assisting should attend this meeting. We will meet in city 
council chambers. Park by ball diamonds and enter on the south side of the municipal building.  Parents will be 
contacted shortly after the coaches’ meeting by your child’s coach.   
 

Text Alert Information:  Register your mobile device to receive text updates for program information and 

weather cancellations.  To register your device, text “Orec” to 888777.  

http://www.oregonohiorec.com/


 
2023 SPRING ESSL SOCCER REGISTRATION FORM 

 

Participant’s Information:  Current Grade_________      Male        Female     (please circle) 
 

Age Group:     8U born in 2015/2016 10U born in 2013/2014    (please circle) 

                       12U born in 2011/2012 14U born in 2009/2010         

School:      Coy      Jerusalem      Starr      Stritch      Ike      Fassett        (please circle) 

Participant’s Name:  

Address:  

City and Zip: Birth Date:                                   Age: 

Preferred Phone #: Alternative Phone #: 

Email address:  

Are you interested in coaching?          Yes           No                                (please circle) 

If yes, print your name and contact #: 
 

Program Fees: (check applicable fee)                              ***ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE*** 
 

_____   $75.00 Oregon and Jerusalem Twp. residents that includes a $40 program fee and   
a $35 uniform fee.   ***STRITCH DOES NOT COVER FEE*** 
 

_____   $35.00 Oregon residents on the Oregon School’s Free and Reduced Lunch Program. 
   Program fee is waived based on federal school lunch programs.  All 
   participants are required to pay the uniform fee($35). 
 
_____   $0.00 Jerusalem Township residents on the Oregon School’s Free and Reduced  
   Lunch Program.  (Fees are waived and subsidized by Jerusalem Twp.) 
 
_____   $105.00 Participants living outside of Oregon and Jerusalem Township  
     (Includes a $70 program fee and $35 uniform fee.)   
   ***STRITCH DOES NOT COVER FEE*** 
 
Uniform Shirt Size:  (circle one) YXS   YS     YM    YL    YXL   AS    AM    AL    AXL    AXXL 
 

Uniform Short Size: (circle one) YXS   YS     YM    YL    YXL   AS    AM    AL    AXL    AXXL 
 

 
 
 



 


